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LIVES FOUR SCORE YEARS, raw;?JL IHH.0LD AKD

Xrtd Krngr Will Celebrate Eightieth
;' Birthday Tuesday.

V5TLL HAVE FAMILY REUNION

Haa Lin-- la Omaha for (Hfr Half
I' a Ctatirr KiUhllnkrt ikf rinl

e Erected la
' - Omaha.

"WTiHe ha longer youns; in year, a the
ran of lift 1 mes-ure- time has dealt

Madly with Fred Krug, pioneer incident
and business man of Omaha. .Although
looking and .appearing: . mtich ' younger,
Tuesday h will be 90 years of age. Iff
win hserv the anniversary In a quiet
way at his home, surrounded by hit chil
dren and their children. It will he a fam
ily reunion, wltlv a family supper served
during the afternoon.

"While Mr. Krug had not expected that
tiha data of the anniversary of hla lilrlh
vraa knows by any except a limited num.
bar of intimate frienda. it appears that
he ku been mistaken, for from near and
far durlnir the last week letters and tele
grains of cbnrratulations hava been
pouring in upon him until ha Is swamped
under the volume of his mall. The let-t- en

and messages all wish him many
mora long years of life and the Rood and
pleasant things that oome along with It

It had been planned to make the birth
day celebration Tuesday just a family
gathering, but Indications are that Its
scope la likely to go far beyond this, for,
be It known, already many of the men of
Omaha, thorn from all walks of lire,
have assertod that at some Uraa during
the day they propose to call upon Mr.
Krug and shake bis hand and wish him
well, even if they can remain but for a
minute r to.

la Perfect Health.
Though 80 years of age, Mr. Krug la in

perfect health and not a day passes that
he to not at his place of business, taking
as much Interest in It and looking into
the details aa closely as he did twenty
five years ago. Ml sty is as elastic as
that of a boy and he is aa straight as an
arrow. His eyesight Is good and In

very respect he la a ed man
and might be taken for one at' least
tweaty years his junior. ,

Fred Krug has the right to be called
a pioneer of both Omaha and Nebraska,
for ha has resided her for more than
half a century. All his possessions are
here and this to his home.

Her in Omaha ar numerous monu-
ments that mark the progresslveness of
the pioneer cltlsen who located here
when the city was but a straggling fron-
tier trading point He had faith In the
future and Invesd hla money, long since
having come to be rated aa one of 'the
wealthy men of Omaha and the stste of
Nebraska.

Born near Caste!, Germany, December
333, when 1 years of a Fred Krug

left home and relatives behind and, turn-
ing his back on his native bind, turned
his face toward America. - II landed In
NewYork, but did not remain ther long,
moving on to fit Louis, .where be secured
work In. a brewery and later, met. wooed
and won h to wife, who prior to the mar-
riage was Miss Anna Wittlg.

Leaving St. Louis, Mr. Krug sottlud In
western Missouri, where he became su-
perintendent of a small brewery, later

to Council Bluffs, where he ac-
cepted th position of superintendent of
the Haag Bros.' brewer'.

, Yrfct' la Omaha. .

Whll working in Council Bluffs, Mr.
Krug frequently made trips to the Ne-
braska side of the Missouri river, and
after carefully studying the location of
Omaha and its , surroundings concluded
that her V to be built the metropolis
of the central west With this Idea In
Uew, early in itcs'he located in Omaha,
and, with the' Utile money that he had
been able to save while, working for
wages, determined to erect a brewery.
He made a payment on the lotat what
Is now IMS Farnani street, and by doing
muc of tho work himself In sis weeks
had erected tlie first brewery In Ne-
braska. It was a frame building, on

lory high, and its dimensions were
22x10 feet.

Mr. Krug was not abundantly supplied
with money, so he had to take In a part-
ner la order to get enough funds to buy
machinery and begin business. This
partner waa Rudolph .falser. Finally the
brewery began operations and was able
to turn cut twclv t. fifteen barrels of
beer per day. Mr. Krug doing most of
1h work about the establishment

locates New Browery,
Additions' to the plant were made from

time to time, and In iei what thenvwas
considered a model brewery was erected

; at FJeventh and Jackson streets. Later
th fetialnee outgrew the capacity of this
brewery, and along In th early Ms Mr.

; Krtig purchased eighteen acres of land
at V In tun and Twenty-sixt- h streets,

; where after organising the Krug Brew-
ing company, th stockholders all mem-
bers of th family, he erected one of the
lsrtt. most modern and rnont complete
fcter brewing plants la the Lulled Stales.

During all these years Mr. Krug haa
Wsrt at the head' of the business that has
rde his name famous throughout the
nlir west, for the goods that he manu

factures are on sale In ahffliet every city.
, town and hamlet in all of the country

Wtween the Mlmlmlpril river acd the I'a- -
iilo coast The business is conducted

' n a gigantic scale and aacreifHtnii mil.
Hons of doltara ejinuiilly. The company
operates a line of reirterUng cars of
its cw and Its goods go out of Omaha
very freiuiitly in full train lots, oft-tim-

not breaking bulk until hundreds
vt mile away from honic.

!bts4s Moaey Here.
WhB Mr. Krug has made a large

' amount of money, he has not invested
91 In brxids and laid them aay in order

, to clip the tvupons once or twice a year
; and gatlicr In the interest: neither has
. he .iuvtfcled In va-a- iit city coruer lots
!. to pit for an advuncw when surround- -

Irt propeity has been lnniod, thus
making thnv more valuaole. Instead, he
haa pioneered U a vonsldeyeble extent.
He has gone vr the uliy and bought
Jjr!- - hnjh priifd t'oitrty. and thereon

; l hat erect d numerous substantial brick
. hualnee hoiuM-e-. enhancing the value of
; J,viit piX'pfty. '

1 Hen, too, auiuv years ago, when Omalia
was n need .f another theater. Mr.
Krug came to the front. II expended

; more tliaa l"0,i-- j in th erection of a
plsyhvuse tnt lit-a- his name.

Something like fifteen years ago thr
iJc..irH l a .1fnanl fur an amusement
l.k ta Omal. There aas nothing ut
t'rn rIikJ. anJ were without a
Place to go and tuLe their families fur

"!.'. Aaiii iir. Kr" tl:itr hinineif
ii.t IK brai!i, and at a itt of mre
ti an $ .:", boiiKht and lattdwaped ei,1it-- !
t-- ir of the Ut'h Ui.d out tin the ten- -

ir In,..', nuaiing tho j;lace Krug

, 1 :i the vtiy In t pt.,n. King j.aTk
Vsi in '.'or ai'J tiisttlnufs to tuiuiln so.

r

Tr&d Krug

It being looked upon by all classes of re
spectable people as on of Omaha's best
features during the summer months wYien

It is open. - '

Aside from whnt he has done towsrd
building up Omaha, Mr. Krug has al
ways been a River to all charitable In
stitutions and enterprises, and never
does, man or woman ask him for money
for a worthy cause and go away empty
handed,
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Maa'a Thangfct Bhowa ta Woture A
stereoptloon lecture, in which th
thought of man as viewed by those who
have super-norm- al power will be shown
in picture and explained, a well a
Inner bodies of man which ar not
to those of ordinary, vision, by John T.
Kklund at th Theosophlcal hall, suite
701 Be building. thl evening at eight
o'clock. form In. pictures
beautifully colored and aa explanation
of th latent powers In man which ar
neglected, may be developed by one
who will to do go are some of the
features.
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THEaU MEASURES BU1NU t NPAR-AIJ.KI.-

ltESCLTS. as applied to the
treatment ot all classes of diseases, and
they ronrtltut rut for the present and
pi.er.Uon tor the future, however pain- -
ful the patient's disillusionment may be.
Moreover, they w RAPIDLY RBVOLU- -
TlONlZINCi TUB KNTIRB- - PROCESS
OF MEDICAL TRAINING AND PRAC- -
TICK and ghe bright promiee ot saving
fully five hundred thousand human llvet
In th United states every year. .. .

It has been conservatively estimated by
a well-kno- life Insurance company that
th sum of $L,&OU.u.),000 la a low estimate
of the annual economic loss from pre- -
ventable d mollis lu this country alone, i

COLON OOKGAS HAS EMPHASIZ-
ED THE VACT and placed It squarely
before the Amerlmn people, that tlie
excessive ii;aths rnoM pre--
VENTABLt: DISEASES In our comtnuu-Hi- e

is nothing short ot a eominuiiil
riimo. All because phynlclans i.av not
been properly equlpieI. and THE PEO-
PLE HAVE NOT BEEN. TATTGHT
HOW TO ViSB A IXCTOR.

HENRY 8. MCNRO, M. I)
Brasdet Theater Bid:.,

Oaialia, sb.
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Still You've Time to Purchase Those Sensible, Lasting Gifts of Furni-
ture Gifts That are Always Present to Remind the Recipient of the Well --

Wishes of the, Donor. Remember, "YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD" NOW.
PAY NEXT YEAR.

Goods Bought Op to Tfaarsdsy floor. Will Bo Delivered Before Xna?

VACUUM SWEEPERS A rift that
wife or mother will be delighted
with. See the nationally adver
tised one on Bale

only ?V.. .......
to--

.50.50morrow

AUTOMOUITiE VANS
the plcMTft riine Kv
means of a heavy grav-
ity wheel. Special

.1 mm n n I 1 Iv I . .a .
1

LIBRARY TABLES
not

only,

Just

49c
SHI

One like cut,

like

How She

price for

1

Haw often exclaimed aa beheld my
ugly complexion in th mirror, "If only
could tear, eft this old skin!" do
you know, I've learned how to do thatvery thing? Not to actually remove the
entire skin, all of sudden; that would be
too heroic method and painful, too,
Imagine. The worn-o- ut cuticle oomes offtn such tiny particles, and so gradually
requ ring about ten days to complete the
transformation It doesn't hurt bit. Day
by day the beautiful complexion under-
neath cdms forth. Marvelous! No mat-
ter how muddy, rough, blotchy or agedyour complexion, you an surety discardby Uils process. Just get an
ounce of ordinary merooltzed wax at your
druggist's, apply nightly like cold cream,
washing off morulnKa.

My wrtnk!s gut rid of by an equally
simple method. Hy dissolving an ouno
of powdered saxollte In halt-pi- nt witchhosel and bathing my fac In th solu-
tion, every line completely disappeared.
First the finer lines, finally even thdeep crow's teet, vanished Mona
Morrow In Town Tattler. Advertisement

'.y.'.v
.k k

i )

CHILD'S ROCKER Just
like the picture. Finished
n red. These. rockers art

made, are not
x toy; are 21" inches high
and have a seat 16x10 inches.
Xone sold to dealers; no de-

livery; one to a customer.
Don't judge this no
rocker by the price. J

Rnpfiinl nripo.
mi t..JiftJSiii-- v

IfeSi 1 1 II:
set...

v...'"' iwrtH.
Discarded

Unsightly Complexion

simple

:
f

substantially

"-

Broadway ai 29$ Si

"Aa Hotel Where Coasts are Made
loFeel Heme'

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
500 Rooou-MoJtT- Rtshnrant Clung.

Single Rooms with Running Water
1.00 $2.00 ptr day

Single Rooms with Tab Shower

Dachl Reoms with Water
13.00 to $4.00 per day

Douii Rooms with Tub Sbswtr
$3.00 $6.00 per day

EDWARD C. FOGG. Mamntint Dinctnr
ROT L. 2ROWN. Rmtlrlmnl Afemwer

.Julia was won by Sophie Ackmermau, 3319 IVanklin
gfc.,- - 2 years old, with 1,042 Pictures. Elva .Toland, 1811

North 40th, was', second, with 524 pictures and Margaret
Kdwards, 1715 North 25th St., third, with 457 Pictures.

Nexl We Will Give

:"Snv
( j

at

Tli
I wins

Now listen to this,
girls. When we opened
the doll box to get one
for this Tyeek, what
should greet ua but a
pair of twins. Think of
it we were quite puz-
zled to know what to do
at first, because one is
enough for any little
Busy Bee to care for,
but we soon decided
upon a plan

The Twin are to go to
th country to some little
girt living on & farm, where
thore's Dlentv of nice' fruuh

milk every day. and lots of room to romp and. play when they are bl
enough to run about.

All the dolliea ao far have won by the glrla in the cities, and
now am sure you will all be glad to help gome little girl on a farm win
tbe Twlnn. No one elae can get them.

The Twins' picture wtU be tn The Bee every day thl week. Cut
irfly drebsed, too.

Tbe Twin will be Riven free to the little girt (toiler 12
years of age, that brtnji or malls tlie Urgent number of
ttull'a picture cut out of the Daily and Sunday Hee before

m in. Saturday, January S.
Tbe Twins picture will bo in Th Bee every day this week. Cut

tUem out and ask your friend to save the picture in their paper for
ou too. See how many picture ot The Twin you can get, and be

sure to turn them in to The B office before m. Saturday, Jan. 2.

Yea Can Sea the Twins at The Bee Office

2L

Gifts

BUY

Extra

5 i ; Mv y
VVQVOUD DAVENPOKTS A
splendid, gift for
the whole family
$35 values, epeo'l

"35

.$24.50

REGAL VELVET RUGSA delightful
gift that everyone will enjoy. They
are 9x12 feet in size, are of good
quality, Persian and Ori
ental patterns. Special
Xmaa price, only $13.75

FIVE PIECE SILVER SETS
Just like the illustration come

complete in fancy box in fjm
eood aualitv of silver Dlate 11

N

ill;,', "''&ru 2Vei''''l

TURKISH ROCKERS A sift for
Father Grandfather. We have
them chase leather and gea
ulne leather.
styles select from
Prices- - up from. .

SMOK-
ING

STANDS
only

59c

$10.95

ill- -

ROOM
CHAIRS Just like
picture. Box Boat
style. Chase lea
ther up

Special

A

'

etc.

$1.45

PEW FURNITURE
SUGOESTIONS Buf-
fets, Writing Desks,

Suites, Extension
Tables, Library Tables,
Rockers,

T zf special tne i i
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TLe sled for last week was won by Danny Egbert, 353 .

. North. 41st Ave. 948 pictures. Harold Fisher, 2224
.'''" i ' w.'

, Yinton St., was second with. 904. i . .
I , . .. .' i ... ., - i '. V

WINING

holstered,

Parlor

Another Sled Free
!bi - luff -- . : -" - - r "S.

i.r-- ' , ,--?.

Just Like the First One 4 Feet Long
The picture the Sled will be The Bee every day

this week. r -
Cut them all out and ask your friends save the pic-

tures in their paper for you, too.- See how many pictures
you can get and bring them The Bee office.

Tbe Sled will be given Free to the boy that sends us
the most pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday, December SO.
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HAPPY
COMBINA

It didn't "just happen" that
the richest farming section of

our nation is covered ' by the
best farm paper. The beet farm-

ers naturally read the best farm
paper.

Besides,' this territory and the
farm paper did not attain their

present prominence over night. In
each case development haa been
gradual but sure. Each depended

on the other. When our first issue
was printed, many years ago, corn

waB bo cheap it was used for fuel.
Conditions, with both, have changed.

This year while each farmer ot this
territory has raised a $2,600 crop of grain (not to mention
his live stock profits) Twentieth Century Farmer is being
regularly read-b- a larger number ot farmers than ever
before 110,000 weekly

yithia J50 miles of

This paper has an Ideal distribution for the advertiser
who wishes to reach the farmers of Omaha's trade territory.
It's to your Interest to permit us to give you more

ivennetntenturyi
rhone Tyler 1000.
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